Pension Application for John H. Narmir
S.43062
State of New York
County of Albany SS
On this Seventeenth day of June 1820 personally appeared in open court, being
a court of record for the said County of Albany being the Court of Common Pleas
keeping a record of its proceedings and possessing the power to fine and imprison with
a Jurisdiction unlimited in point of amount, John H. Narmia aged sixty four years,
president in the City of Albany in state aforesaid, who being first duly sworn according
to law, doth, on his oath;, declare that he served in the Revolutionary war as follows:
To wit he enlisted in the year that Burgoin’s Army was taken for three years, under
Capt. Henry Tiebout in Col. Peter Gansevoort’s Regiment in the New York Line on the
Continental Establishment. That he applied for a Pension the 7th day of May 1818 and
rec’d a Certificate dated 22d of May 1819, for eight dollars per month.
And I solemnly swear that I was a resident citizen of the United States on the
th
18 day of march, 1818; and that I have not since that time, by gift, sale, or in any
manner, disposed of my property, or any part thereof, with intent thereby so to
diminish it, as to bring myself within the provisions of an act of Congress, entitled “An
act to provide for certain persons engaged in the land and naval service of the United
States, in the Revolutionary War,” passed on the 18th day of March, 1818; and that I
have not, nor has any person in trust for me, any property or securities, contracts, or
debts due to me; nor have I any income other than what is contained in the schedule
hereto annexed, and by me subscribed.
To Wit: one sow with eight small pigs, one small stove, five old chairs, and some
other small articles worth in all twenty dollars, my family consists of myself, and one
son eighteen years of age, I support my family by sowing [sewing] leather gloves of
which owing to loss of Light can make but two pair pr week amounting to ten
shillings. My son works out at day labor has no trade for three years provisions to
receiving my pension. I have been unable to pay my house rent and clothe myself fit
to be seen in the streets.
Sworn to and declared in open court on the seventeenth day of June before
John H. Herkimer, H.A. Williams Depy Clk

